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First Ag Sports Day Saturday
The first Aggie Sports Day, 

sponsored by the Campus Religious 
Organization, will be held Saturday 
from 2 to 5 p. m.

The softball diamonds and the 
Grove athletic facilities have been 
reserved and equipment will be

available for softball, basketball, 
volleyball and horseshoes, accord
ing to Sports Day Chairman 
Charles. Hall.

Each religious organization is 
asked to sponsor a team in each 
sport with every Aggie encouraged

to participate with the team of 
his choice, although it is not neces
sary to be on an organized team 

“The lessons we learn and use in 
sports can be in perfect harmony 
with the lessons that religion 
teaches and uses in daily life.”

These Values Good Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Only at 1010 South College at 
Pease in Bryan, Texas. We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.

The Wesson Oil Shortening!

3 lib. 
Can 55'c

FOOD CLUB Finest, Light

FLOUR 29c
No. Vi §| H. i

Can 1 jrC

FOOD CLUB Finest Quality

DetergentGIANT TOPCO Package 49c

Look What 5» Will Buy!
U. S. No. 1 California PASCAL

Celery
SUNKIST LEMONS . 
FLORIDA ORANGES .

Very Crisp and 
Fresh — STALK 5 c
• 9 • • • 6 for 5C 

. Per Lb. 5C
ARMOUR STAR Finest

Lb.
Cello Pkg. 33c

CHED-R TREAT FOOD CLUB 
Cheese Loaf

2 Lb.
Loaf 69C

Sliced Picnics
lb. 33cMOHAWK

Tender, Lean 
Very Flavorful!

PORK RIBS 
VEAL ROAST

Fresh, Lean 
Per Pound „

Boneless Rolled 
Per Pound_____

49c

49c

Jj5a-herij rt.sli!

Coconut Cake
2-Layer, Moist 7-Minute Icing 
Fresh Coconut! ____________ 49c

Candu ddreut!
'V

BABY RUTH NUGGETS & 
BUTTERFINGER CHIPS

Introductory Offer! 5c Off! 
Your Choice of 9^-Oz. Boxes 34c

50-Ft. Plastic 10-Yr. Guarantee

GARDEN HOSE Home Center
Value! $ JL49

Aggies Invade
Waco

JIM SMOTHERMAN—clutch-hitting Aggie outfielder who 
stands seventh among A&M hitters, but leads in runs 
batted in with three. Smotherman has collected six hits 
in 22 trips to the plate for a .273 average.

Olympic Champs 
Marry in Prague
PRAGUE, — (A5) — The Olympic 

champion Harold Connolly faced 
up to excommunication by the Ro
man Catholic Church and married 
his Protestant sweetheart, Olga 
Fikotova, in three ceremonies that 
blocked traffic in ancient Prague 
Wednesday.

The East-West romance which 
budded in the 1956 Olympic games 
at Melbourne led them through ci
vil, Catholic and Protestant mar
riage ceremones before sympa
thetic throngs in this capital of 
Communist Czechoslovakia.

Connolly said “yes” and Olga 
said “ano yes” and the Iron Cur
tain barriers which had so long 
loomed threateningly were, for 
them, set aside. However, religious 
complications were still ahead in 
the union of the handsome, 26- 
year-old Boston hammer-throw 
king and the pretty, brown-eyed 
Czech girl, 24, gold medal winner 
as a discus thrower.

Catholic authorities said their 
church law provided automatic ex- 
communication for Connolly be
cause he exchanged vows with 
Olga in her own church after she 
had knelt with him before the can
dle-lit altar of the 13th century 
Tyn church in the Roman Catholic 
marriage ritual.

But blessings came from other 
quarters and the bridal couple 
beamed.

There were smiles, kisses and 
tears and Olga, in a white lace

gown and matching wide-brimmed 
lace hat, was radiant.

After a two-week honeymoon in 
Czechoslovakia, the two plan to 
leave April 10 on a trip through 
Western Europe, , on which Con
nolly will give exhibitions, before 
heading to Boston. Olga, a medi
cal student, still awaits a U. S. 
visa.

Registrar Thomas Pumper made 
them man and wife in a civil cere
mony that packed more than 1,000 
persons in and around Prague’s 
medieval Town Hall. He told 
them the Czechoslovak legal code 
established “equal rights and equal 
duties” for partners in marriage.

The Aggies, with the weatherman forecasting inclement 
weather, journey to Waco Friday for an 8 p.m. engagement 
with Baylor’s heavy hitting Bears in Katy Park.

The two teams clash again Saturday at 2 p.m. in Baylor
P Captain Dick Munday and Lefty Toby Newton are sched
uled to start the games, not necessarily in that order, with 
Donnie Hullum, Paul Lang and Bo Paradowski held in relief.

The Aggie nine has only one win in five games but is 
experiencing the best year at the plate since 1955, with a 
team batting average of .245. A&M losses can be laid to 
defensive lapses with only 18 runs of 28 scored by the oppo
sition being earned.

Gary Herrington is the 
leading Aggie batsman, with 
six hits in 17 trips and a fine 
.353 average. He is followed 
by Wendell Reed who has rapped 
out five hits in 15 at bats, includ
ing two doubles, for a .333 average.

Other batters in the .300 circle 
are Cliff Tuttle and Doug Mullins, 
batting .316 and .313 respectively.

Leading pitcher is Hullum, who 
with 16 innings to his credit, has 
yet to register in the won-lost col
umn. He has posted a 1.68 earned 
run average, given up five hits, 
three runs and struck out eight.

Newton, the hai’d-luck victim of 
A&M fielders, is the only mounds- 
man to post a win. Newton has
twirled 13 innings, yielding 13 runs, 
five of them earned. He has struck 
out 12 and has an ERA of 3.25.

Munday is 0-1, pitching 6% in
nings and giving up six runs, four 
earned, and striking out two.

The infield is to be made up of 
Wayne Schaper at first, Mullins at 
second, Lupe Fraga at short and 
Reed at third. Schaper is the 6-6 
pitcher who has looked good at 
the initial sack.

The outfield against a Baylor 
righthander will have Behn Hub
bard in left, Tuttle in center and 
Smotherman in right. Against a 
southpaw, Dickie Thomas will be in 
center, with Tuttle in left.

MINNEAPOLIS CP) —Minne
sota quarterback Bobby Cox, the 
engineer in the Gopher split-T at
tack, plans some appropriate work 
for the summer vacation—toiling 
on the railroad.

last science has 
found a way for you 

j to learn languages, 
[vocabulary, facts, 
figures, memorize les- 

I sons—all while you
' \sleep. For the real

facts about this revolutionary university-tested method, send $2.00 for 
54 page fact-filled, illustrated instruction booklet: “Sleep-Learnings— 
Its Theory, Application & Technique”. Tells how to make device from 
radios, phonos, recorders etc. Where to buy assembled units and pre
recorded lessons and self-help psychological courses... plus hundreds 
of time-saving hints. Satisfaction is guaranteed. Sleep-Learning 
Research Association, P. O. Box 610-CP Omaha, Nebraska.

Ag Soccer Team 
Meets LAFB Here

A&M’s Soccer Team makes its 
first home appearance Sunday 
against the Lackland Air Force 
Base at 2 p. m. on the soccer field 
near Anchor Hall.

The strong Lackland team cap
tured the Texas Amateur Athletic 
Federation Soccer Championship 
last Week by defeating Chance- 
Vought of Dallas, 1-0. The Ag
gies have beaten Chance-Vought, 
8-0, but lost to the airmen last 
Fall in San Antonio.

A&M entertains the University 
of Tulsa April 7 in what will be 
the first encounter between the two 
schools.

hMlLUlMi
D I A M O N D ' ' R I N G S

‘ Interlocking 
Ring Set

$150.00 _
KENNAN-LOCK

Wedding Ring—$75.00 inc.

Sankey Park 
Jewelers

111 N. Main Bryan

ANACONDA WIRE AND CABLE COMPANY 
OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES FOR . . .

Electrical Engineers 
Mechanical Engineers 
Electrical Sales Engineers. 
Industrial Engineers

Physicists 
Civil Engineers 
Chemical Engineers 
Chemists

CURRENT GRADUATES — POST GRADUATES — ALUMNI

Arrange with your Placement Office to

See the Man from Anaconda on Monday, April 1

An inside 

story you
ought to know \|

These famous Arrow Tee Shirts 
have comfort woven right into 
them. They can’t sag, can’t bind, 
can’t stretch out of fit. Here’s a fine
spun Tee Shirt that “gives” with 
every motion you make. And the 
Dacron reinforced neck band keeps its 
perfect shape—'permanently. Arrow Tee, $1.25> 
Arrow Guards (knitted briefs), $1.25,^

ARROW
—first in fashion

f SHIRTS • TIES
HANDKERCHIEFS • UNDERWEAR

Tee means "Tops!"
when its an Arrow

Arrow Tee Shirts and knitted brief 
| I Guards are made of the softest 

U j. fine-spun fabric. The Dacron reinforced
•>' ' neck band can’t sag out of place. Come

in anytime and see our fine assortment
of Arrow Tees and Guards. 
T®es» $1*25 upi Guards, $i.25«

108 N MAIN

w. s.
CLOTHIERS

BRYAN


